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A tribnto to

His Kxcel-
Icucy.

future beyond the next yeai- ! I have already said tliat those getitlo-

nien in the direction of the j-ailway, my ass-ociates, are j)i-actieal men
of business. T may, i)er]ui))S, be permitted to be personal for one

moment and to say that in 1878, wlien there wereagood many sk:e[)ties

amongst us as to our having railway communication at all in tht?

Pi'ovinee, I ventured to give the assunnice, as one intci-estiMl in the

St. Paul and JNTanitoba Railway, that the line, then 10(> miles distani:

from our frontier, would be completed and tlie trains running on it

into Winnipeg by the close of that year. (Loud cliecrs.) This

j)romise, as you all know, wns fultilled, and T ti'ust that I shall be as

lia])py a pro[)het in announcing my belief on this occasion 'Uat ther.'

will be at legist GOO miles of railway l>uilt next vear. -ind that l)y the

close of the year following the Canadiai\ Pacitic lliilway v.ill have

reached the Fiocky Mountains. Then I trust we shall have the very

Lireat pleasiu'e of seeincj amon.<>"st us His ExcelUmcv once more and that

we shall have the high honour and proud satisfaction— a. satisfaction

vvhich will he most cordially joined in not only by every gi-ntlem ui

hero assembled, but by everyone now within the [u-oviuce and the

territories of the North-West, as well as by those ma'.iy thousands

who will in the meantime be drawn hither in great measure from the

publication of the knowledge cominunicated to the outside world

througli the medium of the eloquent addiess we have heartl from His

Kxcellency this e\'ening—that by the close o! two years from this wh
shall have the hicrh honour ami vei v iijreat satisfiction of waif in'' His
Excellency, and alomx ^^'ith him ILer Roval Highness, we sincerely

trust fully restored to health and st:'engt,h, to the Rocky Mountains
in a railway carriage, so that they may be (niabled to look down
together from one of the jicaks of those mountains over a country
which is not *o he sur])assed —to have a bird's eye view of a country

teeming with wealth, antl capable of i)rodncing n )t only grain in the

greatest al)iuidcince, but be(;f and mutton of t\ui very best qualit-y—
such an extent of tine agricultural land in one nnlnoken stretch as

can nowhere else be surveyed from ;>ny one ])lace either on this

continent or any other part of the world of wiiich we have any know-
letlge. (Great cheering.) And now, gentlemen, I beg to thank y<Mi

for th(^ kind and coi'dial manner in which you have be<.'n I'ood enou'di

to receive the mention of my name. (Great cheering.)

The health of the Lieut. Governor was then pio[)osed.

His Honour resi)onded bi'ielly, and in the coe.rso of his remarks
stated that so highly did he think (.)f the country lie liad made up his

mind to live and die in it,

l.>y this time the hour of His Excellency's de[)arture had arrived,

and, as he left, the m(nn!)ers of the jlub, v/ith one accord, sprang to

their feer, and greeted hitn with })eals of cheering, a, litting acknow-
ledgement of ^thc long and laborious journey vmdertaken oy His
Excellency from an exalted sense of duty and an unseltish desire tu

««rv<? the l>est interests of the country over which he riUee.


